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Joan Fontaine Picks Lindenwood's Romeo
I

Praise

From

Allah

The following leller was received from Joan Fontaine. 1951
judge of the Romeo contest.
"'Thanks 10 you for the privilege and distinction of selecting
the various young men at Li ndenwood Colh:ge for the different categories of the ' Most Kissable,' the 'Most Athletic." the
' Most Marriageable.' the 'Most
'Fun to Go Out With,' the 'Most
lntelleclllal.' and 'The R omeo.'
" Permission to be so downright
arbitrary about it was a lot of
fun.
But ·1 hope T didn't ruffle
any delicate sensibilities. They're
all ~uch fine young men."
Truly yours,
JOAN FONTAlNF.
Linden wood's Romeo of I951, William Ritter at left, as chosen by
Joan Fontaine of Paramount St udios, recently appearing in "September
Affair" at right.

Irwin Hall Is
Winner Of Cup
For Second Time

Eleanor Tref I Elected As
Student President For 's1-'s2

' grcc ,,.. it!i :i major i:- economics.
1r~1in Hall h,l, , ..,.,...,i.,.,J the Pn:siProving her scholarly abili ty. dent's Scholarship cup a second
Eleanor recently received a Prcsi- time! Another year and it will stay
1
dent's Scholarship for 1951-1952. forever.
The cup is awarded an She is also a member of Alpha nually to the dormitory which has
Lamhcla Delta. freshman honorary the highest grade po int average. If
scholastic society. and Alpha Sigma one hall can win the cup three years
Tau, honorary scholas tic fraternity. 1 in succession it will keep it perAlso acti ve in many campus ac- mancnlly.
And that means that if
tivitics, "Butzc" is a member of In- the Irwin girls can gel it next year
1erna1io nal Relations Club.
Last too, they will have it on their manyear she served as president of the telpiece permanently.
Sibley H all
Eleanor Trefz, better known as Sophomore Clnss and president of ranked second and th•! day students
"Butze," was elected president of the Modern Language Club.
She th ird.
the s tudent body for 1951-1952 in
also won the Progress Prize in
President Franc L. McCluer has
a convocation held last Thursday.
awarded the annual President's
Her election was a nnounced Thurs- piano.
Scholarships to sixteen girls. Five
day night at dinner in Ayres where
Other candidates for this office girls with the highest scholas tica l
she was presented an orchid.
were Bonnie Holt of St. Louis and average are selected from each
"Butze," a Junior who lives in Virginia Ratcliff of Jasper, Tex.
class.
To these was added one of
Irwin Hall, hails from Pueblo, Colo.
Recently she returned rrom W ashT he Bark staff wishes to congrat- the Was hington Semester's students.
ington. D. C .. where she was a stu- ulate Eleanor and wish for her lhe
Juniors winning $300 were Jnnet
dent at American University on the greatest succe~s in the coming
(Continued on page 3)
Was hington
Semester
program. years.
I
She is working toward a n A.B. de-

I
I

KENT FRIZZELL
"The Most Fun To
Go Out With"

I

All--'Time R ecord Fund For W.S.S.F.
"Tlw Most Marriageable"

Lindcnwood raised more money with total contributions adding 11 p
"It's all in good fun," chortled
this year in support of the World to $2,052.
Mistress of Ceremonies. Jean Robb
Student Service Fund than ever beThe drive began March I with as s he put the eighth annual Gridfore.
The drive closed March 8 a film , "Seeds of D estiny." Over i,on Dinner on the fire.
the ~cek:end stude~ls were busy
The three-act parody on "South
workmg m homes 111 St. Charle~ Pacific" . . . "West St. Charles. an
and accepting whatever compcnsa- Island ln Lake Success" . . . was
tion might_ be offered a~ a gif~ t.o a play of stark realism.
It held a
WSSF.
fhcy dtd various things slightly dis1orted mirror up lo nasuch as washing automobiles. clean- turc and let the faculty and admioing house, and cooking Sunday istration take a long look at therndinner.
selves as th e Press C lu b sadists saw
On March 7, WSSF traveling them.
secretary, G eorge Cvikevic spoke
Matic Colson instead of handling
in c hapel.
Mr. Cvikcvic, a politi- high finance, collected cocoa nuts ..
cal refug~~ fro':1 Russia told of B loody M ary did her guiding from
the conditions 111 European ancl underneath a sarong instead of a
Asiatic schools.
des k . . . and Dr. McCluer was
Gifts were secured through ind i- 1 still Dr. McCluer the educator.
vidual s ubscriptions, through bean
After the "Thing" was washed
suppers. through work done by stu- up on s hore so were a great many
, dents, and through an auction con- 1 o ther things, like the English D educted hy the students in the audi- partrncnt, P sychology, Biology. Sotorium Thursday morning and in ciology stafrs, and Housemothers.
the dining room in the evening. The skit committee. headed hy
HOWARD LUND
F aculty members and students of- 1 Mary Lou Matthews. did nil it
"The Most Intellectual"
t
(Continued on Page 4 )
could to include a caricature of

I
I
I

I

DAN RICE
''The Most Athletic"

Herc they are- the L indenwood
men of the year!
And what representatives!!!
Ung- gong- gong!
The L.C. girls bave really done
,~ell for themselves, and Joan Fontaine evidently thought so, 100. as
she said they were "fine young
men."'
With this statement probably all the boys will set out for
Hollywood 10 have the statement
collaborated in person, but first let's
find o ut who they belong to, nnd
maybe their owners will have something to say about their dcpartmc.
L.C.'s Romeo of ·1951 belongs to
Pat Underwood who proudly wears
his Phi Dehn pin.
His name is
William Charles Ritter, and the vita l statistics on him are: height,
5 feet 11 inches. weight 160, age
24, and hair o f brown and eyes of
bl ue. According to Pat. Bill is a former lieutenant in the Army. a nd is
now a pre-medical ~tudent at Wa~hington and Jefferson University in
W '1sh ington, Penn.
He is president of his fraternity, Phi Delt'I
Theta, and also president of lhe
student body.
The "Most Kissable" according
to Joan Fontaine and Gunlog Gustafson is Pcnlli M aalla. of Vleaborg, Finland.
He is 6 feet, with
blonde hair and grey eyes and is 25
years o ld.
Gunlog says. "We met
at the most beautiful and romantic
town in the world ( ro r me at least).
Upsala. Sweden. in the spring of
1950. and it's true love!"
And
with Penni around. you can ~cc
why it wou ld be!
The "Most Fun to Oo Out With"
is Kent Frizz.ell. and just ask Jane
Puryear about that !
Kent is 5
feet IO inches, weighs 165 and i~
21 years old.
He is a junior at
Northwestern University. and is the
'Continued on Page 5)

Press Club Gridiron Sizzles
In Heat Of South Sea ·Island

L. C. Girls Scrub And Clean 'TO Rais~
LEE ROOTH

William Ritter Is
Chosen As Man
Of The Year

every person even vaguely associate(] with the college but time ancl
the ~carcity of students willing to
take the risk made it necessary to
leave out the least offending.
Md Bemis. chairman of the Dining Room committee, saw to it th:it
the faculty was provided with ringside scats.
This was accomplished
at the expen~e of the students who
prob.,bly would have a ppreciated
the close-ups mo~e.
The fetching sarongs worn by the
native girls, and the corrupted ,kiri
affair worn by Bloody Mary wcr·~
designed and executed by Lorraine
Klockenbrink.
The south seas effect was attained solely by the use
of straight pins!
To help create a lingering atmosphere.
shadowy
mountains.
waving palms, and a little grass
shanty were captured in paint
that was hand. mixed . by Carol
Greer, chairman of the stagecraft committee.
The a rt depart(Continu ed o n page 3)
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Easter's Promise

Elsie Says:

Easter . . . . Sun, spring, hope . . . . Long ago, before Easter
was connec ted 10 Chris tianit y, pagan people in Germany celebrated
Easter.
T! was t.he time of the year whe n the su n returned, the grass
s tarted growing a nd life was easier for some short months.
Even
in our modern times it is n ice to see the change in tbe weather and
watch the spring and summe r co'm in g.
But Easler has another meaning
too.
ft means rebi rth, not only of material tbings, but rebirth of hope
in o ur ow n hearts.
When we lis te n to the gospel on Easter Day. let us
,di try lo uildersi.and what the message is for each one of us.
Rebirth
in your heart, rebirth lo something new, rebirth to be ab le to meet the
challenge of the future.

By Mary Lon M atthews

It's Later T han You Thin~
It's muc h later than you think!

Elsie is all packed and ready to
If you want to be in the pink for take off at 11: 55 a. m. shaTp to-

all the festivities on campus after Easter vacation, now is the time to keep
up with your assignments, and to dig in and catch up with yourself and
your studies.
From April 2 on , activities on Lindenwood campus take
up every minute of your spare time.
Tt's all the average stude nt can do
to keep up her work and participate in the activities, so w hy have delinquent assignments to hold you back.
One of the long-remembe red incidents that the Lindenwood girl
keeps With he r is the festive spri ng months on campus.
The memory
will even be more lasting if s he can participate in these activities.
1t
makes her seem more a part of the college at mosphere.
Naturally the
girl with the good scholastic record and ab ili ty to keep up her work
thTOogh stress and strain will be the girl who is chosen to participalte in
tbe gaiety.
So keep up ym1r s tudies and prove to you rself a nd others
that you are capable of doing good work in a crowded s ituat io n.

morrow.
Not that she's anxio•.1s
to leave dear old L.C., you understand????
E lsie says she is heartbroken because he r Egbert didn't
win the Romeo contest, but being
a good loser she wants to congratulate P at Underwood (the lucky
girl) . . . She also wanl~ to tell
the Press Club that she thought the
Gridiron Dinner was wonderful.
especially the songs.
E lsie says s he is getti ng spring
fever and is being tempted to cut
all her classes.
Now she must go
and drink her last cup of coffee
-and play her last game of bridge
before leaving.
She w ishes everyo ne a H a ppy E aster and hopes no
one will become so incapacitated
that they can'! make it. back!!

Orchids To The Winners!
The Bark Staff wishes to extend congratulations to a ll the winners
of the Romeo contest, wh ci are, as J oan Fontaine said, "Fine young men."
A net this would be an opportune time to thank Miss Fonta~ne for choosing the LC. Romeo and the men of the vario us other categories.
We
appreciate t'he 1ime she spent selecti ng the pictu res and we. thi nk she made
excellent. choices.
Also, special thanks to Rufus Blair for arranging
10 have M iss Fontaine as our Men of Lindenwoocl Selector!

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion

OF ALL THINGS
By Kathryn Shaddock
Tf some of the exchange papers
we receive don't start putting in a
few clean jokes, this columnist is
going to run out I of things to say.
'But 1'11 keep trying-there must be
some clean jokes some place that
will a ppeal to ladies.
Let's try a
few, shall we?

A professor, coming to one of his
FAC ULTY COMPARES STUDENTS WITH PREDECESSORS OF 20 classes a little la te, found a most un YEARS AGO A.ND Fl NDS TODAY'S C ROP IS SMARTER
complimentary carcicat nre of him -AND MOR E INDEP ENDENT
self drawn on the board.
Turning
The Bark Barometer decided to dents as liable to conform to col- to the student nearest him. he
angrily inquired: "Do you know
interview faculty for a c hange, and lege ru'lcs?
is
responsible
for
that
talked to faculty members who
Most of the faculty said "Yes," who
have been at L C. for ten years or because the rules we ren't as string- a trocity?"
"No. sir, I don't," repl ied the s tuSO.
ent, but three very determined
The first question asked was: membe rs said "No." Maybe those dent respectfully. "but I stronglv
suspect his parents."
;'Are Lindenwood students of tothree faculty members have had
day more independe nt than those
particu larly bit-ter experiences w ith
of tP.n yea rs ag9?"
Sleep is when if vou don't )let
enough the night before. you wake
The whole facul.t y rose up on girls breaking rules!
There was complete a~reement up half a.
this point and shouted, "Yes." with
one adding "Decidedly!"
on th.e last question: Are they as
The second question created a interested in scholarship?
All
A business college advertised
little dissension among 1he pu ndits. agreed they were, and some even "Short Cou1·se in Accounti ng fo r
Women."
as they were asked : Are the stu- said. "More so!"
Next clnv a note arrived at the
school.
T! read: "There's NO nc counting for women."

LINDEN BARK

Coed: "I just t hrew this o n in a
Published every other Tuesday of the school year under the supervisio!l
hurry."
of the Department of Journalism
D ate: "Darn near missed. didn't
you?"
Member

"Tf this lecture has run overtime,
it is because · mv watch has
Assoc iated Collegiate Pre~s
sloooed," the prof said.
Voice from
th e hack row:
MEMBER OF MISSOURI COLLEGE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION
"There's a calendar behi nd you ."

Subscription rate $1 a year
EDITOR OF 'fHIS ISSUE

At Michigan State Cn11erte thz
in.s truc!or for a course c~ lled Criminal Fvidence noticed that several
rnid-semester exam oaoe,rs were r~"'"rk~hlv ntil(f,. and nromntlv 11avc
•he whole class :1 lie detector test.

Jean _Robb '51

BUSINESS MANAGER
Kathryn Sh~ddock '51

EDITORIAL STAFF
Mary Lou M atthews '5 1
Marilee Darnall '5 t
Ca rol Greer '51

Sharlene A gerter '52
Birgit Johansson '52

, A preacher who had wr itten his
~ermon found himself in church
without his manuscriot.
"As T
h'1ve forgotten mv not.es." he beean.
"I will rely nn the LNd for mv
guidance.
Tonight. howeve r . T
will come better prepared."
"I hate food."
"Why?"
"It takes away my .nppetite."

Since last November, the Student Council has been busy collecting data of a various sort for the
ultim ate benefit of Lindenwood's
student body.
Receiving material
from over 40 American colleges.
the student council has been making a study of the honor system ~s
set up by schools similar to Lindenwood in en rollment, curricula,
and s tude nt government.
It would
be wonderful if this school could
put into practice such a plan o f almost complete self-government.
Not o nly does the plan sound good
just in theory; it is successful in
practice.
Of the 40 schools from
whom Lindenwood has received
data, all but two of the schools
were e nthusiastic about tbe plan,
and were more than wilJing to have
members of our student body visit
their campus, so we could see the
plan actually in practice.
The
honor system is a progressive step
in student. governme nt, and it would
~ive each member of the student
body an undisputable a nd indispensable ro le in cnrrying on student
government.

The a verage cost of a date
seemed to run about $2.50, which
the majority of students agreed was
worth the price.
This woud inel ude bowling or a movie, and food.
Some GIRLS have a horror and
sinking feeling when contemplating
a blind date.
Imagine, from the
statistics just quoted, the similar
sinking feeling a young man might
have when his blind date turns out
to be an "eater" and he is expected
to " keep smiling" with only $10.00
in his pocket.
A professor of English at Northwestern University reports t hat mo,·e
Northwestern women smoke tha:1
do men.
A survey revealed that
60 per cent of the girls smoke, as
opposed to 52 per cent of the men .
A further increase in women smoke rs wil l drive the American male.
who is sensitive about his masculinity, !o cutplug and marijuana!

Another survey, this one at Idaho
Stale college, showed that almost
half the coeds there sleep with
teddy bears, pandas or .other
According to the Michigan State stuffed toy animals.
News, tbe effect of the high cost of
living on the dating activities of the
There's a college in England.
American college couple is tending Morden coJTege. that has no class10 discourage this pleasant recrea- es, hut which offers students all the
tion.
The Michigan Slate New, modern luxuries.
You gel a suite
recently made a n in formnl check of tastefully aopointcd rooms, free
on !he situatio n, a nd 11ere are some food and a c hoice o f recreation.
of the results:
What's more. each week yon a re
A coffee date only adds up to ha nded $8.40 for pocket moncv .
14 cents, but as one male stndell't Naturally there is a lon g waiting
remarked, "You can't depend on list.
Rig ht now all 41 students
getting a girl who doesn't eat." A ~re men, but the trustees have deguy buying a daily cuo of coffee cided to take in married couples in
for 11imself and h is "friend" would the near future.
ha ve spent $5.60 so fa_r this term.
This scholastic oaradi~e w~s
(*Note: that is, if coffee is not 1/\ fou nded bv .John Morden in 1695".
cents a cup. as it is in St. Louis.) in .!l.ratitude for 'h is spectacular reAnd if he and his da te s moke just coverv from ruin.
Once n rich
two cigarettes a day. that would tr11clesman , Morden lost his f"1tllM
cost him another 80 cents. * (More onlv to regain it later.
There's
than likelv they would smo'ke twn nnlv one snag in ioining the s!udenl
oacks a day, and th at would add hodv.
You have t" be >1 nove rtvup to the fri~htening- sum of ~tricken old mnn whn one!' w as "
$22.40 so far this term')
nrincioal nwni:r of a wholesale
Another s tudent. decla red. "You n1erchandisin g or ma nufacturing
usually figure on about 70 cents for husiness.
food alone.
That is. of course.
unless you )!et a girl who eats noth- MOST T H OUGHT 'PROVOKING
ing but steak ·dinners . "
Most HEADLINE DEPARTMENT:
students were of the ooinion that a
From the Statesman, Univers ity
week e nd date can acid uo to $20. of Minnesota, Duluth 'Branch
with tickets, a tuxedo and food.
"You Can't Draft God."

Listening In
KCLC-TV JS NEXT STEP IN THE RADIO PROGRAM AT
UN D ENWOOD; PLANS MADE TO BEGIN INSTRUCTI ON
IN TELEVISTON NEXT FALL.
Asi'1e from class instruction, the
Ry Carol Greer
camera will be available to Junior
It's time you all knew that in and Senior students in the R adio
some ten yenrs KCLC will have D epa r,t ment for special projects in
p r o g r c s s e d to KCLC and television.
How the whole thing will work
KCLC-TV.
Negotiations to bring a movie goes like !bis . . . you block out
camera and several sets of television the movements of the actors in :i
lighting apparatus to the station are script to take up a m1111mum
comple te.
The camera will en- amount of room so that ever ything
able the Radio Department to in- can be caught by the camera. Then
clude a course in televisio n produc- you set up the lights ( after much
t ion, Miss Boyer has announced. experiment) so that it highlights
Wh ile there will be no actual broad- in just the right places.
T hen you give the command for
cast of the pictures that are taken.
An
they w ill give those in the class a action and begin the camera.
feeling for placement and lighting evaluatio n of the films after the
and movement on the television shooting will enable the student tfJ
see whether s he arranged the movestage.
This new feature in the Radio ments of the actors to the best adDepartment will mean a great dea l vantage of the camera and the
Jt will point up any defo those who wish to go into the li ghts.
field of radio after graduation. fects in the liighting . . . a nd inNowadays the two mediums a re so cidentally, whether you worked the
closely allied in a great many s ta- camera with precision .
Jf you're down that way next
tions that at least a yoeman\
knowledge in the area of television year, stop in for a glance at "Lot
production is . .almost a . requirement. 200 ,"
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Know Your Clubs

Sarah Hilliard

Pi Alpha Mu Brings L. C. Budding Authors

Is Elected
May Oueen

Together, Bar~ Reviews A re Feature Of
This Year's Program
L indenwood's budding au-thors
meet every so often in sessions of
Pi Alpha M u.
English minors
and majors who have had 500 words
published in st udent publications
are eligible for membership in this
honorary English fraternity.

Production Of
'Cradle Song'
Well Received

G retchen Schnurr,

president o f

Pi A lpha M u, explai ns that lhe pro-

gra m of the club this year includes several book rev iews given
by members of the club and faculty.
Patricia Underwood. who
is vice president. gave a rev iew o n
Katherine Masefield at t he informal initiation for new members
las ( November.
At a meeting lo be held next
week, the cl ub will initiate those
who have become e ligible in the
lasl ~e mester.
Pi A lpha M u has wo rked closely
with lhe .Poetry Society in the past
years.
Joint meetings of t he two
clubs were freq uent- occu rrences.
The name of the English fraternity has been changed this year
.
from S1gma Tau Delta. which is
the national English organi:z,ation.
lo Pi Alph a Mu, w hich is loca l.

IRWIN HALL JS
(Continued from Paze 1)
Nei l~o n, Oklaho ma City, Okla.:
Barbarn SL1tton, St. C harles. Mo.:
Beverly Stukenbroeker. St. C harl es,
Mo.: Lois Deisenroth, St. C harles.
Mo.; and Kat hryn Lewellen, DeWitt. Mo.
Eleanor Trefz. Pue blo.
Colo.. was the Washingto n Semester student, also wi nn in g $300.
The Sophomores awa rded $250
scholars hip each
were Patricia
Thomas. Traer. Iowa: Mary Beth
Banta, A rcadia, Mo.: Jane Ewing.
Nevada, Mo.;
Mary Lynn M arr.
Portageville, Mo.: Phyllis Heysscl,
California, Mo.
Ar leen Becker.
Memphis, Tenn.; C laride Woodward, Alva, Okla.: Jea net te Hester.
Russellville, Ala.; Carolyn S mith.
HopkiAsville. Ken . , and Beverly
" ere
T rescott, Elsberry,
Mo.. \,.
awarded $200 each among the
Freshrnen.

Orchids and roses to the director, cast, and staff of "The Cradle
Song," presented in the round in
the Libr.a ry Club Room last Wednesday, Thursday, and
Frciday
n ights.
The play was a success,
the capacity audiences were appreciative, and the cast was happy.
No one could have been as h a ppy
as Joy Hellwig, who, under the supervision of Robert Douglas Hume,
directed the play as part of her
work in her specia l problem in
speech .
"The Cradle Song," a comedy in
two acts with an interlude, was
written originally by Gregorio and
Maria Martinez Sierra, and the
English version was done by John
G arrett Underhill. The setting for
the play was the parlor of a Spanish convent of enclosed Dominican
nuns in the present century before
the fall of the Spanish monarchy.
T he scenery, which was superbly
done, was constructed by the students in stagecraft class: Joanne
Buck (designer of the set ), Marilee
Darnall, Dott Hall. Joy Hellwig,
and Patricia Sowle.
Special recognition is given to M m e. Helene
Lyolene, who designed the costumes and supervised their construction.
Cai·ry ing OLlt the precedent set
I'
th·
l 11
ea r ,er
,s year. men ac ua Y
played the male characters in the
cast.
These included Dr. Siegrnund Belz, Tom Hoelscher. and
Bob Som born.
The cast in the order of their
appearance, included: J ane A llen,
Pa tricia Reese. Marilee Darnall,
Janet Tabor, Deana lzenberg, Arleen ·Becker. Cynthia Ricklin , Frances
Whiteside,
Bob Somborn,
Eun ice Sheley, Siegmund Betz.
Dott Hall, M ary Kay Pinckney, and
Tom Hoelscher.
Tt would he
hard to pick out a star from this
cast since they all characterized
thei r roles so splendid ly.
The staff included: Stage manager, Dott Hall: assistant stage
manager. Patricia Sowle; eostume
manager, Patricia Reese; costume

Miss Sarah Hilliard will reign as
queen over the 195 I May court at
Lindenwood.
Sarah is a Senior
and hails from Miami, O kla.
She
is m ajoring in elementary educat ion
a t Lindenwood and is planning a
June wedd ing after graduation.
The two attendants elected from
the Senior Class, are Martha Re id.
Carrollton. Mo. and Patricia Unde1·wood, Knox, Penn.
The Jun ior C lass has elected
Sherrill Armijo as the First Maid
of Honor to the Queen.
Sherrill
also represented Lindenwood as a
ca ndidate to the F lower Show in
St. Louis this spring.
She is from
Las Vegas, N . Mex.
Joy H ellwig, Chesterfield, Mo.
and Joyce F leet. Houston, Te,:.
were elected as the two representatives from the Jun ior Class.
Mary Lou Stubbs, Kansas C ity,
Mo. and Virginia Verploeg, Denver, Colo. were chosen by the
Sophomores as attendants.
The Freshman class- elected An-n
Goodman from Harrim a n, New
York. anti Jean Buchner. Sioux
City, Towa, as their representatives
lo the May Court.
M ay D ay week-end will be May
4, 5 and 6.
The Queen and her
Court w ill be presented on the afternoon of May 5 .
The May Queen last year was
Tovce Shoemaker of Harlin. Ky.
The First Maid of Honor was
P ~t ricia U ndenvood.
Ruth Weber. Norma Pallisard. and
Jennie Whitsell.
The Bark staff wishes to congratul ate heartily the director, the
cast. and t-he staff of "The Cradle
Song" on their three succe~sful
performances.

RY T EX
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Produ ced

By The

The Campus

Reports:

Hall of Fame

The song contest sponsored by
the S tudent Council ended with the
Sophomores the winners.
Now
the Council begins its work of raising money for the barbecue this
spring to be awarded as the prize.
The student-facut,ty
volleyba II
game was one of the projects sponsored by t,he Council to raise t his
money .
We have the Student Cou ncil to
thank for the candlelight dinners
in the dining room.
Several dinners specified no particular costume, but at the last dinner each
dorm dressed lo represent a state.
A committee has been studyin g
the honor system in colleges where
it is functioning.
They are trying lo discover all the advantages
and disadvantages which the students and faculty recognize in
such a program and to determine
how it could be successfully adopted al L indenwood.
This committee has also been
working on a revision of the handbook in order to make it more
concise and more easily understood.
The week end of April 14 there
will be a week-end house party
with dates staying in Ayres Hall .
The proposed week-end activities
are: Street supper Saturday at
noon; a coke hour Saturday afternoon; an informal dance Saturdav
night; and Sunday free.
·
The Student Council passed a
new rule for second semester
Seniors:
a. They m ay have 12: 00 o'clocks
any week night.
h. Special permissions arc not to
be lim ited .
c. In both cases plans should be
discussed with the H ead Resiclent ·

Horse sense: What a horse h as
that keeps him from betting on
assistants, P atrici a Sowle and Janet people.
Tabor ; property m anager, Jayne
Marie Taylor; li ghts, Moll y Carr;
make-up, Carol Greer a nd Jean
·H ele n
Robb;
house
ma nager.
Parks; ushers. Connie Gordon , ToPrinte d Stationery
sephine F ugate, Martha Jane Evans,

PARKlRQHAM\ U!Rl

Student Council

PRESS CLUB GRIDIRON
(Continued from Page 1)
ment supplied the artistic talent
Bev Pinnel and Joann Buck.
In between acts, comm un ity singing gave those backstage time to
whip out of costume.
"Get Ont
O f Here With Miss Foster's Food"
didn't have much spirit behind it
since everyone had just eaten a
healthy meal.
"There's Nothing
Like A Man" expressed a universal sentiment. and "One Of the
Ro ving Kind" was adapted to each
dorm itory.
Liz Bates was responsible for the alterations in the
lyrics.
"Forever Amber" and all other
contents of the "Thing" were collected by Jo Rhodus, prop manager. and Bonnie Holt and Bettv
Tom worked on programs and
invitations.

This week we throw a lei around
Betty Tclln's neck as we welcome
her to the Hall of Fame. "TomTom" has left lbe rolling sands and
ocean swimming of Hawaii to come
to
" It-Snows-In-March"-Missomi
for four years.
As a business m ajor Betty spends
a good amount of her time in the
Commercial Department, but rather
than poring over homework, you
will find her busy typing up scripts
for Gridiron Dinners, o r programs
for recitals and vespers, or m arriage conferences.
Betty Tom is an active member
of the nat ional dance organization,
Orchesis.
She 'has taken part in
the modern dance recitals that have
been given here for the l ast four
years.
She is also a member of
the Athletic Association . . . in
fact. she is this year's treasurer.
These days you will find h e r
spending five hours a week at the
High School where she is practice
teaching in the typing and shorlhand classes.
Betty is o ne of these efficient
workhorses who is a welcome asset
to any organization where there i,
a job to he done. She has been a
member of the Annual staff. P ress
Club. and a mainstay in the Commercial Club.
When you walk into her roo•n
in Butler you wonder if you h aven't
wandered into the G reen H ouse .
African Violets. all species of Cacti.
and a smattering of weird ivy and
philodendron are growing lavishlv
around the walls and floo r . . it'~
her hobby. vou know.
Anyway Betty Tom. we're proud
to add your name to the Campus
Hall of F ame.

,ve Have Now
Added

SHEET MUSIC
To Our Stock
Of

STRAND
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45 r.p.m.
and
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Reµ:ular Length Records

We Extend You
GREETINGS THE RECORD BAR
..HOUSE OF HITS.
At Eastertime
DENNING RADIO CO.
122 N. Main St.
and a wish for a
St. Charles, Mo.
Happy Vacation
Phone 80
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ST. CHARLES

200 N. Kingshighway - 1 Block north

DAIRY CO.

of campus - Phone 2140

TRY IT SOON

Call For and Deliver at College Book Store
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Music Majors Give Spring Vacation

Washington Girls

Mu Phi Epsilon

Alice Walthall

Series Of Diploma Begins Officially

Take LC. Students

Gives Concert

Reigns Over St.

Mu Phi Epsilon, the music fraternity at Lindenwood, presented 11
Concert Vesper Service March 4.
in Roeme r Auditorium.
The p rogram was led by E mi ly Terry.
Others parlicipating were Barbara
Sutton, Caroline England. Barbara
Burcham, Peggy P ennel. Carol Rom ano, Carolyn Furnish. Virginia
Ratcliff, and
Beverly
Stukenbroeker.

Pat's Day At Rolla

Piano Recitals

At Noon Tomorrow On Semester Tour

A diploma piano recital was
Tomorrow is the beginning of the
presented by Elizabeth Bates, a lo ng awaited Spring Vacation. The
Senior at Lindenwood. a nd Virg inia
Ratcliff. a Junior. 1\ll arch 6. in Sih- vacation will officially open at 12
ley C hapel.
noon.
Very few girls will be left

The tri p that h ad bee n previou~ly

E lea nor Trefz, Laurie Bowman,
Sha rle ne Agerter, a nd .l oan Kirch her. Lindenwood representatives 10
the Washington semester at American University this year, reported
their experie nces in Washington.
D. C., to the Lindenwoocl students
al a convocation
last Thursday.
The report was presented in the
form· of s kits performed by the four
girls who attended the Wash ington
semester.
Narration was done by
Sharlene Agerter.
The girls presented skits including s uch th ings as their arrival in
Washington, their experiences in
Rope r H ou se, the pe()p)e they met.
the things they did. the ir projects
and t1Jeir seminars.
Dr. Homer C levenger introduced

p lanned to Havana, C uba and !o
Chopin Kingston, Jamaica has been ca lled
Appalachia · ···· ··John W. Work o ff. because there weren't eno11°h
Tocca ta (Suite: P our le P iano)
,,.
D ebussy girls intcres1ed.

the girls.
He also issued a n inv italion to a ny Sophomores or Ju niors
h
· h
I
w o. w1s to P ace an application
with the committee wh ich w ill soon

The program consis ted of five on Lin<lcnwood campus over the
numbers playe d by Elizabeth.
vacation.
Most o f the gir ls are
going home.
Plane a nd train resPrelude and Fugue, G major
Bach ervations for the b ig day have been
Sonata, 0 major, (Allegro)
made s ince soon af1er the beginning
Mozart
of th e second sem este r. and now
Mcnue i (Le Tomheau de Couperin)
the big question for those fl ying is.
Ravel
what will tbe weather be like'?
Wailing Dawn . .. ... W illiam Still
Judging from the typical Missouri
La Cathedrale Englout is . . Dehussy
weather ii could be hot in the
Numbe rs played by Virginia R atcliff were:
morning 1111d s nowing in t he afterTwo Sonatas . .......... Scarlatti noon.
Two Intermezzi, Op. .11 9 .. Brnhms
Two E1uclcs (No. 4 a nd No. 19)

A n:cital will be given l'Oni ght by
Peggy Pennel and Ca rolyn Furni5h

The Spring vacatio n will e nd a t select the girls lo attend the Was h-

12 noon April 2 , and everyone
in Sibley Chapel.
Diploma reci- will come back all re~ted up for
ta ls will be given each Tue~d ay
eveni ng for the resl of this semeste r th e two mon th5 of school re m r,inby the mus ic st ude nts receiving in g thi~ semester.
their piano d iploma thi, s pring.

ington se mester next fall .
Anyone desiring further information concerning the Washington
program m ay confer with Dr.
C levenger at any time.
_ _ __

L.C. GIRLS SCRUB AND CLEAN
(Continued from Page 1)
fered various things to the highest
bidder such as a s paghe tti dinne r
for thirty ~tudents. o ffered by
Madame Lyolene of th e Home
Economics
Depa rtme nt,
which
went for $ 150: a Ca rdinal baseball
ga me for two students with Dr. and
Mrs. McCluer brought $52: and a
picnic for s ix. offered by members
of th e Art Department, went for
$60.
Miss Lichlitcr's o ffer to give
the dormitory bidding the highest.
24 hours without their housemother.
was received enthusiastically. This
went to Niccolls Hall for a total o f
$205.
Polly Al len a nd Shirley
Falls served as auctioneers.
Throughout the year five bean
suppers were held, the cost of these
bein g su btrncted from the actual
cost of the mea l and !'he result giv-

Hazardous highways a nd heaps
of homework coudn't keep Lindenwood girls from going to Roll~ .
Mo .. to celebrate tbe ho liday of the
engineers' patron saint, St. P atrick.
Parties began as ea rl y as last
Wednesday night, ~o a few of the
hardlier frate rnity sweethearts le ft
Linden wood after classes last Wednesday to begin the long week e nd.
A lice W a lthall w11s selected hy
the St. .Pat's Board as Queen. She
wil l reign over the ma ids selected
by each fraternity in the Court of
Love and Beauty.
Joyce Glauber
is one of the m a ids of the court.
The Queen a nd her court were
presented last Friday n ight and
reigned over the celebrations for
the rest of the week end.

e n to WSSF.
Result of these su p•
pcrs was $545.00.
The success of the program was
due to the s incere interest of the
btudent body .1nd 10 the careful
o rgan ization of t'he drive o n the
part of the s tudents in cha rge of the
drive.
Estelle Swanson was chairma n of the drive, and h er assistant~
were Nancy F lo ra, Betty Jo Simpson, Jane Amsden, Arleen Bec ke r.
(Continued on P age 5)

·BOB--BING
ALONG
THE AIRWAVES WITH

~1

BOB: I hear you're going in the Dor
Food business, Bing.
BING: Yop . .. we're going to mal..
ARF ... You know ARF's the only Do
Food you,· dog can ask for by na me.

• • •

JACK KIRKWOOD: I'd like to shu
you a picl,1're of •my D«d .•. Old Go11i
I(iTk1uood.
BOB: Very interesting ... why is I
sUtiny in the elect,,·fo chair holdi,iq
highball in hiR hand?
KIRKWOOD: Simple ... boy ... tlu
w ,is th(: clay lie w as t;ho,en,

Extinrtion."
$

(;

11

Man •

0

BO B : .Uing . : . you',·e been pinyin
teacher's pet with oor spo nsor Ion
enough, Imagine wearing shorts ma,!
out of Chesterfield Wt'llppers!
BING: Not so fast, Bob ... How do yo
explai n mnking you,· musicians lie o
the lawn so their ho<lics ~pell out "1'h,
Satisf\·:•
•

$

•

BOB: So 11ou won't go out with met,
night •.. Well, 11ott'll. be sor·rl/ • • • J',
just call "1' M,iiina Lo<• •• . Miss Haiu11
!/Ott kno,v .. . r,et'J sec, the nwniber is . .
J\fARILYN llfAXWELL : B ut B o/
Ma,ma Loa is a Volcano!
BOB : I'll get tlwt Crosby ... T Uat
'mm $5' for ·tMii 'telephone number ..
Re sai d it ivas th e /i11/test thing in ti,
I sland~!
, •

$

•

'a

••

BING: )le
penny pincher? ~ o·
Scrooge ... r happen to know you l!•'
the insides of your trousers w1t
money .
·
BOB: That's- a grent .big lie.
BING: Don't tell me ... I've seen ye
in the locker room .. . 11nd the flnp ,
your underwear has u· serial numh•

• •

•

PEGGY LEE: )for11i,1' stra-nge1·.
Welcome to the Govllcr Hole H ot el.
BING: '/'hanks M a'111n. My nam e
"Ace" C1·osby . .. fl ave 11ou got a var,,
,·oo,n here a.t the Gopher Hole ?
PEGGY: Yes Sir . : . and believe me -ii
n pleasure -t o ha1·tt nn "Ace" in t .
Hole.

·

·

.. * •

·'

-

Hop out _o f your hutches,
Get fancy and gay
With sp,rin.:g in your clutches,

•

DOC1'0R: Before you c11n go ove,·s~.

I want to put this st"cthoscope on yo\
chest nnd listen to your h eart.
BOB: Go ahead.
DOCTOR: Amazin,t ... Arthur God
fr~y's ,tot a s how in there too!

. .
~

E njoy Boll and Bing on radio: Bob •I
t:vcrv Tu esday night on NBC ancl
,,.,~· e"er_v Weclnescl n.y night. on ens.

. ,•,._) .... >

~.• ; ;,
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The Linden Leaves

IChoir Returns To Campus

Lindenwood Choir Begins Spring Tour

Are Whispering

AF ter Tour Of Two States

by Carol Greer
Snow is on the Lindens . . buds
are under ice . . .
How can a spring like this give love
any spice?
Trou ble with men is what we all
got . . .
No wonder, don't you know Springs
should be hot?
Florida suntans are out for Easter
this year;
We'll all be as pale as Peter Cottontail's ear.

The choir returned to campus
last Tuesday evening from a four, day tour of Illinois and Indiana.
Leaving St. Charles Saturday afternoo n in a chartered bus, the first
stop was Springfield, 111. · T hey
arri ved a bout 3: 30 o'clock and
spent the rest of the afternoon on
an arranged tour of Springfield.
The girls stayed in the homes of
alumnae and church members and
sang in tbe First Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning.
The next stop was Effingham,
where the choir presented a concert in the Presbyterian church and

Last week the printer lost a good
half of my column;
lf it happens aga in, I'll personally
maul 'em.
It's not every day that a person can
write
So much good poetry that isn't
slushy and trite.
Members of t,he Lincle11wood choir as they left on their tour of lllinois
and Indiana.
Left to right : Sheron L ee Brown, Beverly Stuken:broeker,
Glenna Kiner has one pin, but's Jeanne Skillstad , Sara Sahli, Lavonne Burto n, Prudence Palmer and
looking for more,
Elizabeth Bates.
So she's given a rush to Moe from
Big Four.
He plies her with hamburgers and WILLIAM RITTER
with him for three months.
Her
only comment is,
"He loves
hot dogs galore
(Continued from page I)
And she's wondering now what
football."
poor Willie's good for.
newly elected president of Pbi
The last but not least of our
Kappa Psi fraternity.
H e comes campus cuties is the "Most JntelJoy Hellwig with a June wedding from Wichita, Kan., Jane's home lectual." Howard Lund is his name
town, and Jane says, "I met Kent and he is a good friend of Glenna
was satisfied
al a party a year ago last January, Kiner.
Unt il poor Gar got reclassified.
He is 19, is 5 feet 11.
Perhaps they' ll be married very and have gone with him since then. inches. and weighs 165, with brown
He likes a ll sports, debating, and hair and blue eyes. Howie is with
soon
And spend Easter Vacation on a wants to be a lawyer.
the Occupational Forces in GerThe "Most Marriagable" category many, and joined the army when
honeymoon?
was won by Lee Booth of Web- he was I 7.
H is interests include
Nada Sue Roberson always liked ster Groves, Mo., and was entered auto racing, playing the piano,
by Jean Robb.
Lee is 5 feet t ! swimming, d ancing and tennis,
ba~ketball,
She's played on the team since inches, weighs 165, and has brown which is quite a range for an
hair and brown eyes.
He is 22 intellectual!
early last fall .
t •vc heard now she's taking up a and was graduated from WestminsWell, this is it, L.C. Lassies!
Tf
ter College Iast June, and is
more Ladylike sport
you
wish
any
addresses
or
phone
working
in
an
insurance
company.
Since after the la~t game she's one
Lee is a member of Beta T heta Pi .numhcrs please contacL Pat. Gnntooth short.
fraternity, and has been active. in log, Jane, Jean, Emily or Glenna,
T he leaves are whispering . . so glee clubs in F ulton and St. Louis. and if they won't cooperate, maylong, have funJean says, "I met Lee at a dance
be you can at least persuade them
here at school two years ago, and
Easter Vacation has jt1st begt1n .
Spend your spare
time making have dated him off and on since to Jet you come to their rooms
then.
H e's a lot fun and will a nd drool for a while!
yourself strong
'Cause April and May arc sure make some girl a terrific husband . "
The " Most Athletic" belongs to
going to be Jong.
A big game hunter went out on
Emily Knutson, and attends Iowa
State College.
His name is D an 1 a big game hunt.
He disapRice, and is 5 feet I I inches, has peared.
His friends gave out the
brown hair and eyes and is 19 years
information th.at they were afraid
old.
Emily says she met Dan at
Cedar Lake, Iowa, where they were something he h~d disagreed with
graduated together, and went steady ate him.

EASTER
L C. GIRLS SCRUB AND CLEAN
(Continued from Page 4)
Mart:-ia Reid, Matilda Haggerty,
Patricia Thomas, Glenna Kiner,
Sherrill Armijo, Polly Allen, and
Sh irley Falls.
Lindenwood has been fir.~t or
second in the state of Missoud in
support of WSSF for the last three
years.

EASTER
CANDY
1 AND 2 POUND
BOXES

$1 .00 to $6.50
Rexall
213

Drug Store

N. Main

We Own and Operate Our

C leaning Plant

.TeL 701

3 16 N. Main St.

daisy,

Blue eggs hid in the wall,
(Hopping's making me
hazy

But I gotta get rid of 'em
all.)
Time out just for a second ,
Before all the fun's begun,
To say, "It'll be great, I
reckon .. • "

HAPPY EASTER,
EVERYONE!

and

HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY
BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
PHONE 148

.JOO CLAY
vVE TELEGR A PH FLOWERS

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY

In Chicag o, Illinois, there is al ways
a friendly gathering of D ePaul
University students in Wangler

Hall on the camp us. And, as in

2 Can Ride as Cheap as 1

universities ever ywhere, ice-cold
Coca-Cola helps make these get-fo-

Special Rates To Down

gethers something to remember. As
a pause from the study gr ind, or
on a Saturday night date-Coke

.For Information Call

133

belongs .
Ask for ii either way . •. both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis

Deliver and Pick Up at
Post Office

Green eggs hid in the

GREETINGS

Town St. Louis

BANDBOX
CLEANERS

stayed overnight at tbe hotel.
On Monday concerts were given
al the high schools in C asey and
Marshall and in the First Presbyterian Ch urch in Mattoon.
They
stayed overnight in homes in
Mattoon.
Tuesday, concerts were given in
the high schools in Paris, Tll., and
Terre Haute, Ind.
From T erre
Haute they returned to St. Charles.
The trip was quite successful th is
year.
No one forgot her music
or robes.
T he only mishap was
that the bus ran out of gas between
Terre Haute and St. Charles .

SORRY, W e can't accept time calls to meet Trains or Planes. I
Cabs will be dispatched IMMEDIA'rELY upon receipt of call.
I

0

1951 , The Coca •Colo Com:,~
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Sports n
Skirts

KCLC Presents

I

MONDAY

4 :30 Picked Platter Parnde
Who's Who
By a score of 32- 13, LC. beat 5
Webster College in basketball at 5: 15 Tea Time
Webster last Wednesday.
lt was
Sta rrey Eyed
an experimental ga me in a way, 7
because for fhe first t ime a timed 7: 15 News
ball was used- as it is in boys' 7:30 T hese Great America ns
7 :45 Spotlight On Mus ic
basketball.
T his year for the first t ime there .I
are 39 in the social dance class. Tt 7
looks as if Lindenwood will soon 7:30
be offering Arthu r Murray a li ttle 7:45
material!
8

TUESDAY

P,ickecl Platter Parade
Party L ine
Mindy Carson Show
Lighter Side of the News
8: 15 Beyond the Hills
Ruth Beutler received her bas- 8: 30 Show Time
ketball rating a couple of Satu rdays ago in a ( from the reports
In a rousing, athletic snowbal l
heard) grueli ng session al Washfight, it seems Carol Greer missed
ington U.
her aim and hit poor, unsuspecting
Miss Page in t he head! N ot to b:::
Miss V. K. is now zooming o utdone, Miss Page sent a fast
around campus in a new, darker ball flying back and it turned in to
green P lymout h co nvertible. She's qu ite a party-although a rat he r
waited for it for a long time, but wet one.
H's n ice to know we
from the looks. it hasn't been in have such good sports on o ur facvain !
ulty, isn't it?

Sherrill Armijo Is

Luck With Faculty

Maid Of Honor

In Bal l Game

Lindenwood's representative at
Greater St. Louis' Flower Show
was elected Maid of Honor to the
queen of the Court of Love and
Bemity.
She is Sherrill Armijo. a
juoior, from L as Vegas, New
Mexico.

The faculty wins again!
In a
rousing volleyball game last Thursday night between the faculty and
the student council, the faculty triumphantly won, 29-26 .
Things were looking pretty bright
for the students at the half, as they
led 19-10, but with t he faculty
chang.ing to non-rotation, Miss Page
served smashing hard balls and Jed
the faculty to victory.
On the faculty team were Ross.
Middents, Conover, Brooks, Ely,
Schmidt, Bussy, Clevenger, V . K.
and Page.

The recreational games class has
been quite surprised to find four
girls from Butler, hurriedly gobbling their food each Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, in order to
get to the gym and play a game
which. is deemed, "Tremendous,
terrific, and more fun than smoking our after-din ner cigarette ." I
don' t have the s lightest idea what
the game is caJJed, but it's played
with a box a nd sticks.
Anyw:1y
come over and cheer fo r the teams!

Patronize

The student team was composed
of Greer, Kloekenbrink, Murfey.
Starzl, Sullivan, Littleton, Pappas.
England, F razier, O'Bannon, and
H illiard.
Shirley Falls and Ruth
Beutler officiated.
Cokes and doughnuts were sold
as well as tickets and the proceeds
went
towa rd
the
Sophomore
barbecue.

our
Adve rtisers
They Help
To Suppor t
Our Paper;
L et's Help
Support T h em!

PROOF of
MILDNESS

,.,,

\

\

"When I apply the standard

\,.,. tobacco growers' test to
cigarettes I find Chesterfield

\ is the one thot smells milder
\ and smokes milde r. "
\-~
Statement by hundreds of
Prominent Tobacco Grower~

PROOF of
NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE
"Chesterfield is the on ly
cigarette in which members
of our taste panel found
no unpleasant after-taste."
From the report of a w ell-known
Industrial Research Organization

